
 

 

 

Westminster Presbyterian Church to Start 23rd 
Home Build with Habitat of Greater Nashville 

Build at Hallmark, Saturday. Sept. 10 at 7:30 a.m.  

 
NASHVILLE, TN – (Sept. 9, 2016) One of the longest standing Habitat for Humanity 
of Greater Nashville sponsors, Westminster Presbyterian Church, will begin its 23rd 
home build Saturday, Sept. 10 at 7:30 a.m. at Hallmark, a subdivision in Antioch, 
announced Mike Allen, faith director for Habitat of Greater Nashville. 
 
“Westminster Presbyterian Church has been a faithful and joyful partner to Habitat 
for Humanity’s misson to help low-income families purchase homes. We have 
looked forward every year for 23 years to the unique spirit and smiles of this 
wonderful group,” said Allen. 
 
“Because our faith begins with God’s benevolence, we want to extend benevolence 
to others,” said Carson Salyer, associate pastor for congregational care at 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, and Habitat Advisory Board member. 
 
Habitat Future Homeowner: Ahmad Robitan & Sozan Saeed: Ahmad and Sozan 
are both ethnic Kurds, but their life experiences have been vastly different. Ahmad 
grew up in Iran. Iran’s Revolutionary Guard violently cracked down on Kurdish 
uprisings and separatist movements and Ahmad fled to the mountains of Iraq where 
he joined forces with the Kurdish Peshmerga. He applied for a refugee visa to the 
United States and was resettled to Nashville in 2003.  Sozan lived a peaceful but 
sheltered life in the mountains of Iraq. Her father was an electrician. In 2008, Ahmad 
returned to Iraq and visited Sozan’s family, friends from his time with the 
Peshmerga. Ahmad returned to Iraq in 2010 for their marriage and to accompany 
Sozan back to Nashville with him.  Sozan works at Target and Ahmad works at Fat 
Mo’s burger restaurant. “The first thing I will do is kiss my house!” Ahmad exclaims 
of his future Habitat home. “I wish I had better English so I could tell all of my 

Contact: Sherry Stinson (615) 500-4645 



sponsors thank you for giving this opportunity to me, my wife and my daughter.  
God will bless you, and we will remember you always.” Sponsors: Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. 
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